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How to Get Rid of Phlegm in Your Throat Without Medicine. You've woken up with terrible
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Valley fever, also known as coccidioidomycosis, is an infection caused by the Coccidioides
fungus. This fungus is commonly found in soil and dust in the southwestern. How to Get Rid of
Phlegm in Your Throat Without Medicine. You've woken up with terrible congestion in your
throat, coughing a whole lot of phlegm. If you. Rapid sputum tests are used to diagnose
tuberculosis (TB) when other tests show that a person probably has TB. Rapid sputum tests are
also called nucleic acid.
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An expectorated sputum sample may not necessarily be the best specimen to determine the
causative organism of a bacterial chest infection. Other specimens . Sputum /'spju.təm/ is mucus
and is the name used for the coughed-up material ( phlegm) from the lower airways (trachea and
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